UGANDA REMAINS COVID_19 ALERT!

- 04 new cases confirmed as of March 26, 2020.
- 1,184 persons are under follow up.
- 811 are under institutional quarantine.
- 373 are under self quarantine.
- 1,517 have completed the mandatory 14 days of quarantine.
- Many of the Dubai returnees (including their associates) and others from category one countries have since tested negative.

PRESIDENT MUSEVENI ENCOURAGES THE NATION...

In his latest message to the citizenry:

- H.E the president remains confident that if we all follow the measures that have been put in place, we shall ‘defeat’ the virus.
- He applauded the health teams efforts in keenly identifying and monitoring the temperature of travellers especially at the airport and going ahead to quarantine suspected cases.
- He further informed the public that all the persons with confirmed cases admitted in the hospitals of Entebbe, Mulago and Masaka are responding well to treatment and remain in good condition.

TOGETHER WE CAN KICK-OUT THE VIRUS:
Let’s do this...

- Avoid usage of public transport. For our safety, let us all heed to the MoH and Presidential directives.
- Wash hands frequently with soap and water.
- Avoid touching your nose, mouth and eyes.
- Cover your mouth and nose with your bent
elbow or tissue when you cough or sneeze.
- Avoid crowded places/ Social distancing (4 metres).
- Stay at home if you feel unwell – even with a slight fever and cough.
- Seek medical care if you develop fever, cough and breathing difficulties.

NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH: An Eye across the EAC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
<th>CONFIRMED CASES (No)</th>
<th>RECOVERED (No)</th>
<th>DEATHS (No)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Tanzania</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Burundi</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GLOBAL HEADLINES
- UK Prime Minister Boris Johnson and Prince Charles, Queen Elizabeth II’s son have tested positive for COVID_19.
- The United States of America (USA) has now registered the highest number of confirmed cases now standing at 82,400 persons compared to China and Italy at 81,782 and 80,584 respectively.
- As of March 27, 2020, 465,915 persons have tested positive for COVID_19 globally.
- 21,031 persons (4.5%) have since died of COVID_19.
- The virus has since ravaged 199 countries or territories worldwide.

BE COURTEOUS... Reach out to the vulnerable sections of our population who do not have food and / or other necessities during this ‘lockdown’ period. Share with them!

KEY MESSAGE: Stay Home – Work from Home- Wash Your Hands with Soap + Water

ISAIAH 26: 20 “Go, my people, enter your rooms and shut the doors behind you; hide yourselves for a little while until the LORD’s anger has passed”

REFERENCES:
- Ministry of Health Daily Reports on COVID_19
- The National Presidential Directives on COVID_19
- UBOS Executive Director’s Guidelines on COVID_19
- World Health Organisation Situational Reports on COVID_19

UBOS COVID_19 TASKFORCE RESPONSE TEAMS
- Ms. Sarah Nakasinde- Tel: +256-772693022 (Kampala area)
- Mr. Nsiko Israel- Tel: +256-772617768,+256-711706093 (Entebbe area)

OUR LINK TO THE NATIONAL TASKFORCE:
- Mr. Jackson Kadumye, Senior Communications, Officer Ministry of Health ,Tel: +256-706877903, +256-774504252

THE NATIONAL RESPONSE CONTACTS:
- Dr. Allan Muruta- +256-772460297
- Dr. Atek Kagirita - +256-782909153
- Toll free- 0800-100-066, 0800-203-033 & 0800-303-033

THE UBOS TASKFORCE ON COVID_19:
- Edgar Mbahamiza – Chairperson, +256-772485712
- Charles Walube- Secretary, +256-772409146
- Stephen Banyahinwa – Member, +256-772411067
- Sarah Nakasinde – Member, +256-772693022
- Pamela N. Kakanda – Member, +256-772303441
- Israel Nsiko – Member, +256-772617768
- Steven Kamukugize – Member,  +256-781419718
- Ivan K. Mafigi – Information Desk, +256-711999902

This leaflet is a publication of the UBOS TASKFORCE ON COVID_19.